Cochlear implantation (CI) in patients with chronic ear infection such as chronic suppurative otitis media or cholesteatoma can be done either through a single stage or multi-staged operation [1] [2] [3] . The foremost issue for these patients is hearing rehabilitation via successful implantation of a device with no risk of recurrent infection that may lead to explantation of the device. A non-infective or infection free ear is mandatory before CI and to achieve this, many surgeons prefer subtotal petrosectomy with mastoid obliteration and closure of the external auditory canal (EAC) [4, 5] . However, some patients who underwent this surgery needed additional surgical procedures to retrieve the mastoid cavity obliteration materials such as abdominal fat or large temporalis muscle flap. Some were also dissatisfied with the cosmetic outcome after EAC closure.
Introduction
Cochlear implantation (CI) in patients with chronic ear infection such as chronic suppurative otitis media or cholesteatoma can be done either through a single stage or multi-staged operation [1] [2] [3] . The foremost issue for these patients is hearing rehabilitation via successful implantation of a device with no risk of recurrent infection that may lead to explantation of the device. A non-infective or infection free ear is mandatory before CI and to achieve this, many surgeons prefer subtotal petrosectomy with mastoid obliteration and closure of the external auditory canal (EAC) [4, 5] . However, some patients who underwent this surgery needed additional surgical procedures to retrieve the mastoid cavity obliteration materials such as abdominal fat or large temporalis muscle flap. Some were also dissatisfied with the cosmetic outcome after EAC closure.
We herewith report several cases of patients with cholesteatoma who received CI via a blind sac approach without EAC closure and discuss the advantages of our method.
Case Report
A 51-year-man presented with bilateral hearing loss and repeated otorrhea on the left ear. He lost his hearing from the right ear since childhood. He has been using a hearing aid on the left ear for over 20 years. He started to notice decreasing benefits from the hearing aid on the left ear since 2 years ago. Hearing levels of both ears were almost out of scale. Otoscopic examination revealed that the state of the canal wall down mastoidectomy in both ears showed total adhesion with cholesteatoma. High resolution CT (HRCT) scans revealed recurred cholesteatoma in the left ear (Fig. 1) . A staged CI surgery of the left ear was planned.
After the canal wall down mastoidectomy, all of the middle ear mucosa was removed and the Eustachian tube was blocked with bone dust and bone wax. In order to create enough neotympanum for the staged CI, a tympanomeatal flap obtained from the anterior wall of the EAC was elevated as far laterally as possible and about a 1.5×1.0 cm round shaped silastic block was positioned in the middle ear (Fig. 2) . The mastoid Blind Sac Approach Using Silastic Block for Cochlear Implantation in Patients with Cholesteatoma cavity was obliterated with retroauricular musculoperiosteal flap. Additional cartilage slices which were harvested from cavum conchae and temporalis muscle fascia were then positioned layer by layer with repositioning of the EAC skin (Fig.  3A) .
Upon confirmation that wound healing has completed after the primary surgery (about 2 months after the primary surgery), a HRCT scan was done and revealed thick soft tissue density containing the musculocutaneous flap and cartilage slices on the mastoid and the lateralized tympanomeatal flap in the left ear (Fig. 4) . The staged CI surgery was then done via retroauricular approach with elevation of the musculocutaneous flap over the mastoid. After silastic block removal, the CI was done through a round window approach and the middle ear cavity was then obliterated using the surrounding soft tissues and cartilage slices that were created during the primary surgery. The electrode was also covered with the same cartilage slices followed by repositioning of the thick mastoid cavity flap (Fig. 3B) .
Three patients with cholesteatoma underwent blind sac surgery with silastic block without EAC closure. There was no evidence of infection and electrode exposure after more than 2 years of follow up since the staged CI surgery (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
When a CI surgery in chronic ear disease is needed, surgeons should be seriously aware of infection because uncontrolled or recurred infection can lead to wound infection which can result in the need for device explantation [3, 6, 7] . Regardless of the presence or absence of cholesteatoma, a clean and tolerable tympanum and mastoid cavity is mandatory before cochlear implantation.
A single stage CI surgery may be done successfully in ears without active infection and without cholesteatoma [1] [2] [3] . The primary goal of surgery in ears with active infection is the eradication of infectious foci and making the ear condition conducive (tympanum and mastoid) for implantation. These would be better and safely achieved through staged CI surgery than a single stage surgery [1, 3, 8] .
CI in cases with cholesteatoma should be managed very carefully because a number of patients with cholesteatoma have accompanying infection. Moreover, the potential of an existing biofilm to induce repeated infection even in cases of cholesteatoma without active infection is very real [9, 10] . Many patients with cholesteatoma have Eustachian tube dysfunction which resulted in post-operative reperforation or severe retraction and adhesion of the eardrum. Although there were reports of single stage CI surgery bypassing the mastoid cavity [11, 12] , a subtotal petrosectomy with EAC closure would be a good option for CI surgery in cholesteatoma [3] [4] [5] [13] [14] [15] . Even with this surgery, there were several reports of cholesteatoma recurrence or break down of the EAC closure [1] . Furthermore, when the surgery is done with EAC closure, the detection of cholesteatoma recurrence can be difficult and additional surgery will be needed to retrieve the materials used for mastoid obliteration. Some patients were also dissatisfied with the cosmetic result because of the EAC closure.
We designed a surgical technique without EAC closure that required the creation of a suitable neo-tympanum and of an adequately sized thick mastoid skin flap to avoid electrode exposure. A silastic block was used to prevent retraction or adhesion of the ear drum and to create a neo-tympanum that is needed for the staged CI surgery. The silastic block was left in situ and occupied the tympanum after the primary surgery without developing any complication. It greatly aided in achieving a clean and adequate neo-tympanum. The fear of electrode exposure when EAC closure was not done was resolved via thick musculocutaneous flap and cartilage slices covering.
In conclusion, staged blind sac surgery with silastic block without EAC closure can be another option for CI surgery in patients with cholesteatoma. 
